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2.

I. Scope ofWork

Uethod aDd
procedure of
Procurement

Language of
Bid

Documents
Comprising
the Bid

4  Bid Prices

5 Fid Form

6. B d Curencies

Instruction to Bidders

Preparation of Bids

The lfitenational Centet fot Chehicot and Blologicql .Screrces plans to
develop / acquire a comprehensive integrated solution fo-r all the funcrional needs
and requiremcnts Suppl! ahd Deploynent of Audlo Confercncing Slstem as
described in later pages.

National Competitive Bidding Single Srage Single Envelope procedure 6s per
SPP Rules 20t 0 (updated 20t3)

The bid prepared by the Bidder, as well as all correspondence and documents
relating to the bid exchanged by the Bidder and rhe procuring a8ency , shall be
writlen in the English language

The bid prepared by the Bidder shall comprise the following components:

(a) Price Schedule comple'ted in accordance with ITB Clauses 4, 5 and 6.

(b) Bid seaurity fumished in accordance wirh ITB Clause 9_

4.1 The Bidder shall indicate on the appropriate Price Schedule the unir
prices (where applicable) and total bid prjce of the Supply and
DeploJme ofAudlo Conlererrclng Slstet t ir proposcs to supply under
the conftact.

3

42 the prices shall be quoted on delivery to consignee's end inclusive of all
taxes, stamps, duties, levies, fees and installation and integration charges
imposed till the delivery location specified in rhe Schedule of
Requirements, No separate payment shall be made for the incidental
services,

Prices quoted by the Bidder shall be fixed during the Bidder's
performance of the confact and not subject to variation on any account,
unless olherwise specified in the Bid Data Sheet.

Prices shall be quoted in Pak Rupees unless otherwise specified in fie Bid
Data Sheet.

The Bidder shall complete the Bid Form and rhe appropriate price Schedule
fumished in the bidding documents, indicating rhe Suppl! and Depto!ment
of Audio Conlerehcihg System to be supplied, desc.iption of the Supply
and Deployment ofAudio Conferencing System, and prices.

Prices Shall be quoted in Pak Rupees.

43
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7. Documents
Esrablishing
Bidder's
Eligibility rnd
Q!ralification

Documents
Supply and
Deploynent of
Audio
Conferencing
Syslen
Eligibility and
Conformity to
Bidding
Documents
Bid Security

The Bidder shall furnish, as parr of its bid, documentj estabtishing rhe
Biddeis eligibiliry ro bid and its qualifications to perform the contracaifits
bid is acceptel.

(a) fiat the Bidder has the financial and technical capabilrty necessary to
perform the contract;

(b) that the Bidder meets rhe qualilication crjteria lisred in ihe Bid Data
Sheet.

The documentary evidence ofconformiry ofthe Supp\ and Deplolment
of Audio Conlercnci t Srrs/erfl ro the bidding documenrs may be in the
form of literature, drawings, and data, and shall consist a detajled
desuiption ofthe essential technical and performance characteristics o[the
systems;

9.1 The bid security is required to protect the Procuring agency agajnst the risk
ofBidder's conduct, which would warrant Lhe security,s forfeiture

The bid security shall be denomiDated in the currency ofthe bid:
(a) at the Bidder's option, be in rhe form of either demand draff/call

deFosit or an unconditional bsnk guarantee from a reputable Bank ;
(b) be submitted in its original form; copies witl nor be accepted;
(c) remain valid for a period of at least 14 days beyond the original

valid ity period of bids, or at leasr I 4 days beyond any extended period
ofbid validity

9.2 bid securify shall b€ released to the unsuccessful bidders once the contract
has been signed with the successful bidder or the validity period has
expired.

9.3 The succassful Bidder's bid security shall be discharged upon the Bidder
signing the conract, and fumishing the perfonnance security.

9.4 The bid securily may be forfeited:

if a Bidder withdraws its bid during the period ofbid validity or

in the case ofa successful Bidder, ifrh€ Bidder fails:

(i) to sign fie contract in accordance or

(ii) to fumish performance security

(a)

(b)



10 PeriOd OF

Va:idity Of

Bids

ll. Format and
Sigring oI Bid

l0.l Bids.shall remain valid for rhe period specified in the Bid Dara Sheel afler
rne oate ot t td submission prescribed by the procuring agency. A bid valid

]-"]_1 :l"n* period shall be rejected by (he procuring ug.n"y us non
resp0nstve,

I0.2 In.exc€plional circumstances, lhe procuring atency may solicit the
Biddeas consent ro an exrension o[ rhe period if rifiaiir. d" r"or..i 

""athe responses lherelo shall be made in writing. fn. Uij..crrirv sluU rf.o
be suitabty exrended Es per Rule_38 of Spp R;te,, zOio frpal"l ioljl. e
Bidder may refuse the request withour forfeiring it. Uia ,"iu.itv. e Sila",

. , . glanrilq lhe requesr wi nor bs required nor pe..inea to moairy irs Uia.ll.l Ihe Bidder shall prepare an original and lhe number of copies of rhe birl
indicated in lhe Bid Data Sheet, clearly marking eactr ,,OniCfN,qL Stbi
and "COPY OF BID," as appropriale. ln rhe event of any discrepancy
between rhem, the original shall govern.

I I.2 The original and rhe copy or copies of the bid shall be typed or written in
indelible ink and shall be signed by the Bidder or a person or persons duly
authorized ro bind the Bidder to lie contmct. ntt pages ofthe bid, except
for un-amended printed literarure, shall be i.iti;l; by the person ir
persons signing the bid.

I1.3 Any interline,atjons, erasures, or overwriling shall be valid only if lhey sre
initialed by lhe person or persons signing the bid

Sublnission of Bids

I2.l The Bidder shall seal the original and each copy ofthe bid in separate envelopes
drily marking the envelopes as ,,ORIGINAL BiD', and ONE COpV. tle enveloper
shall then be seoled in an outer envelope. The inner and outer envelopes shall b(
addressed to the ProcuriDg agency at the address given in the BDS, and carrl
staremenr.,Do NoT opEN REF0RE 120.01.2011.

12.2 If the outer envelope is not sealed and marked as required, the procuring agenc)
shall assume no responsibility for rhe bid's misplacemint or premature ope-nin!. 

-

l3.l Bids must be received by rhe Procuring agency at the address specified in BDS, nor
later than the time and date specified in the Bid Data Sheet.

l3.2 The Procuring agency may, at its discretion, extend this deadline for the submissior
of bids by amending the bidding documents. in such case all righrs and obligatronr
of the Procuring agency and bidders previously subject to the deadline wil
thereafter be subject to the deadline as extcnded.

Any bid received by the Procuring agency after the deadline for submission ofbid!
prescribed by $e Procuring agency shall be rejected and retumed unopened to rh(
Bidder.

12 Sealing and

Marung oF
Bids

14 Lal〕 Bids

13 Dod‖ ne For

Submission of

Bid,



lS MOdincation

ar d

ヽ ithdrawa1 0f

Bids

l5.l The Bidder may modify or withdraw its bid after the bid,s submission. Drovide(
thar writren notice of the modification, incluaing substriur jon ;;il;;:i;;;,
bids,.is,re{eiv€d by the procuring 

"g"n"y 
p.i-o. ro rhe deadline pi"r"rilJ no

submission ofbids.

15.2 No bid may be modified afrer the deadline for submission ofbids.

I5.3 No bid may be withdrawn in the interval between the deadline for submission o
bids and rhe expiry of rhe period of bid vatidiry Wirhdra*at 

"f " 
UiJ ariii" ir,,,

rnlerval may result in the Bidder's forfejture ofjls bid (ecxrnv

Opening and Evaluation of Bids

l6.l The Procuring agency shall open all bids in the presence ofbidders, reDresentariyes
who chlose to attend, at the time, on the dale, ;nd at the place specifiid in the Bid
Data Sieer. . The bidders' representatives who ari present shall ;ig" ;
regrste/anendarce shee! evidencing their attendance.

16.2 The bidders' names, bid modifications or withdrawsls, bid prices, discounts, and
the pr€sence or absence of requisite bjd security and such othei details ai the
Procuring agency may consider appropriate, will be announced at the opeDing.

During evaluation of the bids, th€ procuring agency may ask the Bidder for a
clarification of irs bid. The request for clarification and rhe response shall be jn
writing, and no change in the prices or subsrance ofthe bid shall b; sought, offered.
o. DermittEd.

18.1 The Procuring agency shall exarnine the bids to determine whether they are
complete, whether any compurational errors have been made, whether requjred
sureties have been fumished, whether the documents have been properly signed,
and whether the bids are generally in order.

18.2 Arithmetical errorc will be rectified on the following basis. If there is a
discrepancy berwe€n rhe unit price and the total price that is obrajned by
multiplying the unit price and quantity, the unit price shall prevail, and the toral
price shall be corrected. Iftlrc Supplier does not accepr the coirection ofthe errors,
ils bid will be rejected, and its bid security may be forfeited. If there is a
discrepancy between words and figures, the amount in words will prevail.

18.3 Prior to the detalled evaluation, the Procuring agency wjll determine the substsntial
responsiveness ofeach bid to the bidding documents. A subslantially responsive
bid is one which conforms to all the terms and conditions ofthe bidding documents
without material deviations. P.ocuring agency,s determinalion of a bid's
responsiveness islo be based on the conteDts ofthe bid itself

18.4 If a bid is not substantially responsive, it will be rejeded by the procuring agency
and may not subsequently be made responsive by the Bidder by conection of the
nonconformiry-

ヽ

16 0p`ning Of

Bid,by the

Pro=uring

age:ley

17 Clarirlcat,On Of

Bid〔

It. Prcliminary
f,xardnation



19 Eコ luatiOn and

Coinparison of

B:d,

20, Cortacting tbe
Pro,iuring
agency

21. Posr-
qualilicafion

22.Award
Crlt:rla

23. Procuring
ageE cy's Right
to A,icept any
Bid Nnd to
Reject any or
AllBids

24. Notirication of

l9.l The Procuring agency will evaluate and compare the bids which have been
determined to be substantially responsive.

19.2 The Procuring agency's evaluation of a bid wili be on dellvery to consignee,s end
inclusive of all taxes, stamps, dr:ties, Ievies, fees and installation and 

-integration

charges iftposed till the delivery location.

20.I No Bidder shall contact (he procuring agency on any matter relaring to its bjd, from
the lime of the bid opening to the time ofannouncement of Bid Ev;luation Repon.
Ifthe Bidder wishes to bring additional informarion to the norice ofthe proc;ring
agency, it should do so iD writing.

20.2 Any effort by a Bidder to influence the Procuring agency in its decisions on bid
evaluation, bid comparison! or contract award may result in the rejection of the
Bidder's hid

Award olContract

2l.l In the absence of prequalification, the Procuring agency may determine to its
salisfaction whether that selected Bidder having submitled the lowest evaluated
responsive bid is qualified to perfom the contract satisfactorily.

21.2 The determihation will take into account the Bidder's flnancial afld technical
capabilities. I[ will be based upon an examination of the documentary evidence of
the Bidder's qualifications submitted by the Bidder- pursuant to ITB Clause 7 as
well as such other information as the Procuring agency deems necessary and
appropriate.

21.3 An amrmative dete.mination will be a prerequisite for award ofthe contract to the
Bidder. A negative determination will result in rejeotion of the Bidder's bid, in
which event the Procuring agency will proceed to the next lowest evaluated bid to
rnake a similar determination of that Bidder's capabilities to perform satislactorily.

The Procuring agency will award the conrract to the successful Bidder whose bid
has been determined to be substantially responsive and has been determined to be
the lowest evaluated bid, provided fufther that the Bidder is determined to be
qualified to perform the contracr satisfactorily.

23.1 Subject to relevant provisions of SPPRules 2010 (updated 2013), the Procuring
agency reserves the right to accept or reject any bid, and to annui the bidding
process and rejecr all bids at any time prior to contract award.

23.2. Pursuant to Rule 45 of SPP Rules 2010 (updated 2013), Procuring agency shall
hoist the evaluation report on Authority's web site, and inhmate to all the bidders
seven days prior to [otify the award ofcontract,

24.1 Prior to the expiralion o[the period of bid validity, the Procuring agency shall
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25. Sigling of
Cortract

noriFy lhe successful Bidder in writing, that its bid has been accepted.

24.2 Upon the successful Bidder's fumishing of the performance securiry pursuanl to
ITB Clause 26, the Procuring agency will promptly notify each unsuccesslul
Bidder and will release rheir bid security

25.1 At the same time as the Procuring atency notifres the successful Bidder that its bid
has been accepted, the Procuring agency will send the Bidder the Contraor Form
provided in the bidding documents, incorporating all agreements between the
parties.

25.2 Within the period specified in BDS, ofreceipt ofrhe Conkact Form, the successful
Bidder shall sign and date the contract and return it 10 the procuring agehcy.

26.I Within the period specified in BDS, ofthe receipt ofnotification ofaward from the
Procuring agency, the successful Bidder shall fumish the performance security in
accordance with the Conditions of Contract, in the Performance Security Form
provided in the bidding documenrs, or in another form acceptable to the Procuring
agency,

26,2 Failure of the succ€ssful Bidder to comply with the requirement of ITB Clause
25shall constitute sufTicient grounds for the annulment of the award and forfeiture
ofthe bid security, in which event the Procuring agency may make the award to the
next lowest evaluated Bidder or call for new bids.

27.1 Th€ Govemment ofSindh requires that Procuring agency's (including beneficiaries
oI donor agencies loans), as well as BiddcrsSuppllers/conFaEtdrs under
Covemment-financ€d contacts, observe the highest standard of ethics durlng thc
procurement and execution of such conkacts. ln pursuance of this policy, the
SPPRA, in accordance with the SPP Acq 2009 and Rules made there under:

"Corrupt and fraudulent Practices" means either one o. any
combination ofth€ p16ctices given below;

"Coercive Practice" means ary impairing or harming, or threatening to
impah or harm, directly or indirectly, any party or the propeiy of the party to
influence the actions ofa pa y to achieve a wrongful gain ortocause a wrongful
loss to another pa(y;

"Collusive Practice" means any arrangement between two or more parties

to the procurement process or contract execution, desi8Ded to achieve with or
without the knowledge of the procuring agency to establish prices at artificial,
noncompetirive levels for any wrongful gain;

c. r'Corrupt Practice" means the offering, giving, receiving or soliciting,
directly or indirectly, of anything ofvalue to influence the acts of another
party for wrongful gain;

d "Fr0udulent Practice" means any act or omission, including a

26. Perlbrmance
Securify

27. Corrupt or
Frardultl!t
Pra(:tices

(a)

b.



(b)

misrepresentation, that knowingly or recklcssly misleads, or attempts to
mislead, a party to obtain a financial o. other benefit or ro avojd an
obligalion;

"Obstructive Practice'. means harming or threatening to harm, directly
or rndrreclty. persons or their propen, ro influence rheir participation in:
procurem€nt process, or affect the execution ofa contract or d;liberarelv
destroying. falsifyinB, akering or concealing of evidence matenal io ih'e
investigation or making false statements bciore investigators in order 10
matedally impede an investigatron inro allegation; of a corrupt,
fraudulent, coercive or collusive practice; or thieatening, harassing or
rnhmrdalrng any pany to prevenr il from disclosing its knowledge of
matters. relevanl to the jhvestlSation or from pursuing the investiga-tion,
or acts intendedlo marerially impcde the excraise of iispeclion anj audir
righrs provided for under the Rules.



Bid Data Sheet

The followjng specific dara for the Supp\t ohd Deplolhrenl ol Audio Cotercncing
Slslem to be procured shall complement, supplement, o. a."nd th" provisions in the
Instructions to Bidders (lTB). Wh€never thete is a conflict, the provi;ions herein shall
prevail over those in ITB.

Introduction
Namc and addrcss ofProcuring Agency:
Ifilernotiohal Centet Ior Chemicol ahd B'tologico t Sciences,
UniveEity of Karachi, Karachi.

Nime ofContracL 'i Audio

Bid Price and Currency
Prices quoted by the Bid aer sf'allE-'Jixei;inii;Va* nttpe&

Preperation and Submission of Bids
qua lili ca tion re quie n e nts -

L Complete Company profile

2. Valid Registration with tax authorities is requirei

Amount of bid security.
2 o/. of Bid
Bid validity period : 90 days

Performance Guarrntee : 5% ofBid

Number of One ahd Oie

Deadlinc For bid submission 2● 0′‐2θ′,at 2'0″ο″κ

Bid Evllluation: Lowcst Evaluatcd Bid

Under following conditions, Bid will be rejected:
L Conditional and Telegraphic tenders,/bids;
2. Bids not accompanied by bid security (Earnest Money);
3. Bids received ailer specified date and time;
4. Bidder submining any false information;
5. Black Listed Firms by Sindh Covernment or a Enti oFit

lTB 19 1



SUMMARY SHEET
TENDER NOTICE NO ICCBS7HEJ′ ACS‐200115

The tender wl hable to be relected,rth sfOrm w‖ not accompany the tender bid′ quote

SCHEDULE OF REQUIREMENTS

Bid Valuc
Foreign

Currency Price in PKR

Total Bid Valuc in PKR

Signature:

Earnest Money @ 2% in PKR



Description of Service / Goods Quantity

Required Delivery
Schedule in Days
from the Date of
Contract Award
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Sample Forms

To:

lnterntrtional Center for Chemical and Biologicol Scicnces,
UniYerslty of Karachi, Karachi.

Dear Sir:

Having examined lhe bldding documenls, the receipt of which is hereby duly
acknowledged, we, the undersigned, offer to develop and deliver the required sysrem in
confrmity with the said bidding documents for the sun o! fiotal bid amounl in words ond
figurcsl or such other sums as may be ascertalned in accordance with the Schedule of prices
attached herewith and made part ofthis Bid.

We undertake, ifour Bid is accepted, to develop the system in accordance with the delivery
sche,lule specified in the Schedule ofRequirements.

If our Bid is accepred, we will obtain the guarantee of a bank in a sum equivalent to aiys
(05) Perceht of the Contrsci Price/Pay order for the du€ performance ofthe Contracr, in the form
pres(.ribed by the Purchaser.

We agree to abide by this Bid for a period of9odays from the date fixed for Bid opening
under Clause 16 of lhe lnstnictions to Bidders, and it shall remain binding upon us and may be
accepted at any time before the expiration ofthat period.

Until a formal Contract is prepared ahd executed, lhis Bid, together with your written
acceptance thereof and your notification of award, shall constitute a binding Contract between
us,

Date:

We understand that you are not bound to accept the lowest or any bid you may receive.

Datei this day of 201″ 15

[stgarure]

Duly authorized to sign Bid

[in lhe capociq ofl

for and on behalfol



4. Performsnce Security I'orm

To: [name ofProcurifig age c!]

NIIEREAS [name of Suppl,e4 (hereinaner called "the Supplier") has undertaken, in pursuance
of rlontract No. [reJerence number of the conlract] dated 2014/l5 to deploy

[de\criplion ofgoods and seryices] tereinaftet called 'the Contract").

AND WHEREAS it has been stipulated by you in rhe said Contract that the Supplier shall
fuflrish you with a bank guamntee by a reputable bank for the sum specified therein as security
for compliance whh the Supplieas performance obligations in accordance with the Contract.

AND WHEREAS rve have agreed to give the Supplier a guarantee:

TH EREFORE WE hereby affirm that we are Cuarartors and responsible to you, oD behalfofthe
SuFplier, up to a lotal of [amount of the guorantee in words and jgurer, and we undertake to
pay you, upon your first wrilten demand declaring the Supplier to be in default unde. the

Coltract and without cavil or argument, any sum or sums within the limils of [qnounl ol guor-
anl,tel L9 aforcsnld, without your needing rc prove or to show grounds or reasons for your
den)and or the sum sp€cified therein.

This guarantee is valid until the _ day of _2014/15.

Signature and Seal ofthe Cuarantors

[nane ofbank or Jinancial institution]

[address]

[dak]


